
Past Tense
Identify the Past Tense of the words presented, then 

find the words in the BINGO cards. The first person to 

find all the correct words in his card will be the winner.



We (leave) late every 

afternoon.



We left late yesterday 

afternoon.



I (drink) coffee.



I drank coffee.



I (find) kangaroos in Australia.



I found kangaroos in Australia.



The students (eat) their breakfast.



The students ate their breakfast.



The diligent boy (studies) well.



The diligent boy studied well last 

night.



He (tells) me to be quiet during 

the meeting.



He told me to be quiet during the 

meeting.



My uncles (sell) bicycles.



My uncles sold bicycles.



Steven Spielberg (directs)

Jurassic Park.



Steven Spielberg directed 

Jurassic Park.



We (do) various activities in our 

English class.



We did various activities in our 

English class.



The artists (make) the artworks.



The artists made the artworks.



They (see) all the drama on TV.



They saw all the drama on TV.



My family (goes) to Ibiza.



My family went to Ibiza last 

summer.



I (read) the newspaper everyday.



I read the newspaper yesterday.



She (feels) hurt after the break-

up.



She felt hurt after the break-up.



Adrian (drives) to Almeria to see 

Natalia.



Adrian drove to Almeria to see 

Natalia.



The English teacher (knows) that 

the students will understand the 

lesson.



The English teacher knew that 

the students will understand the 

lesson.



Lucia (will pay) 50€ for her nails.



Lucia paid 50€ for her nails.



The ladies (come) a bit early to the 

party.



The ladies came a bit early to the 

party.



The teachers only (speak)

Spanish in school.



The teachers only spoke Spanish 

in school.



My sick mother (takes) her 

medicines on time.



My sick mother took her 

medicines on time.



Pique (breaks) Shakira´s heart.



Pique broke Shakira´s heart.



My friend (quit) his job last week.



My friend quit his job last week.



Last Christmas, I (give) you my 

love.



Last Christmas, I gave you my 

love.



The principal (brings) snacks to 

school.



The principal brought snacks to 

school.



I (am) excited for my travels to 

Europe.



I was excited for my travels to 

Europe.



Manuel (spends) the afternoon 

with Miguel everyday.



Manuel spent the afternoon with 

Miguel yesterday.



The parents (buy) gifts for their 

kids.



The parents bought gifts for their 

kids.



My neighbors (recycle) plastics.



My neighbors recycled plastics.



Who (let) the dogs out last night?



The men (run) the world.



The men ran the world before.



The players (think) that they will 

be champions.



The players thought that they will 

be champions.



My boyfriend (sends) me a 

message on Whatsapp everyday.



My boyfriend sent me a message 

on Whatsapp this morning.



Miguel de Cervantes (writes) Don 

Quixote.



Miguel de Cervantes wrote Don 

Quixote.



The girls (hurt) their feet during 

the game.



The girls hurt their feet during the 

game.



My baby brother (wakes) up early 

every morning.



My baby brother woke up early 

when he was younger.



Bingo	Caller's	Card
Use	your	Bingo	Caller's	Card	to	call	the	bingo	and	keep	track	of	which	words	you	have	already	called.

Print	two	copies	of	the	caller's	card.	Cut	one	copy	up,	fold	the	squares	in	half,	and	put	them	in	a	hat.	To	call	the
bingo,	pull	a	square	out	of	the	hat,	unfold	it	and	read	it	out.

When	you	have	called	a	word/number,	tick	it	off	on	the	second	copy	of	the	caller's	card.	You	can	use	the	second
copy	of	the	caller's	card	to	check	if	a	player	has	a	winning	card	during	a	game.

bought brought saw ran hurt studied took

paid felt spent came went wrote gave

woke ate spoke drove quit let read

thought knew did was/were



Bingo	Card	ID	001

Irregular	Verbs
studied brought quit drove saw

let spent thought read did
took felt went bought woke

hurt ate paid wrote knew

gave came spoke ran was/were

Bingo	Card	ID	002

Irregular	Verbs
thought ran spent studied hurt

let felt spoke took drove

woke knew came bought paid

did brought went ate quit

saw gave was/were read wrote



Bingo	Card	ID	003

Irregular	Verbs
spoke read thought knew paid

was/were drove wrote brought went

felt ran studied bought spent

gave took ate hurt woke

saw quit let did came

Bingo	Card	ID	004

Irregular	Verbs
went quit took did ran
bought read saw woke thought

studied spoke wrote felt came

knew hurt drove was/were let
spent brought paid ate gave



Bingo	Card	ID	005

Irregular	Verbs

quit did went felt ate

hurt thought spent bought was/were

wrote brought woke let paid

drove came read knew studied

gave took spoke ran saw

Bingo	Card	ID	006

Irregular	Verbs

quit brought studied drove wrote

came spent felt ran thought

read ate spoke saw paid

hurt took went woke let
knew was/were did bought gave



Bingo	Card	ID	007

Irregular	Verbs
woke came saw took wrote

gave thought spent drove paid

felt spoke let bought read

quit ran knew ate went

studied hurt did was/were brought

Bingo	Card	ID	008

Irregular	Verbs
woke studied hurt let ate
came went bought quit did
thought spoke read felt drove

was/were brought wrote paid saw

knew gave spent ran took



Bingo	Card	ID	009

Irregular	Verbs

hurt knew ran took bought

quit did drove paid studied

spoke read woke felt spent

was/were gave saw came let
ate thought brought wrote went

Bingo	Card	ID	010

Irregular	Verbs
went took saw brought came

spent gave felt bought ate

ran wrote studied knew thought

paid woke quit was/were did

let spoke hurt drove read



Bingo	Card	ID	011

Irregular	Verbs
brought was/were studied bought drove

read hurt quit ran thought

gave woke saw wrote paid

spent spoke took came went

ate felt did let knew

Bingo	Card	ID	012

Irregular	Verbs
spent gave read brought felt

knew ran let was/were drove

paid thought bought wrote woke

quit went studied hurt came

ate spoke saw took did



Bingo	Card	ID	013

Irregular	Verbs
thought wrote did hurt knew

ran came drove woke read

spent took studied felt gave

ate saw bought let went

brought paid quit was/were spoke

Bingo	Card	ID	014

Irregular	Verbs
knew wrote did paid ran

came thought spoke let read

felt was/were spent ate quit

saw bought went drove took

studied woke hurt gave brought



Bingo	Card	ID	015

Irregular	Verbs
gave hurt quit spent brought

spoke went ran drove bought

read did took thought studied

wrote let felt woke ate
was/were came saw paid knew

Bingo	Card	ID	016

Irregular	Verbs
bought read paid woke felt

went was/were thought wrote ran

spoke saw ate quit knew

spent studied let hurt took

did gave brought drove came



Bingo	Card	ID	017

Irregular	Verbs

quit read drove woke wrote

did gave brought took hurt

knew ran ate let spent

paid came was/were saw spoke

studied went bought felt thought

Bingo	Card	ID	018

Irregular	Verbs

paid brought ate did thought

ran studied read saw spoke

went quit let knew hurt

took felt gave drove came

bought spent was/were woke wrote



Bingo	Card	ID	019

Irregular	Verbs

felt let wrote paid knew

came hurt did ran saw

spoke woke studied drove took

spent gave thought bought ate

quit was/were read went brought

Bingo	Card	ID	020

Irregular	Verbs

ran took felt read ate
spent saw gave quit brought

wrote was/were let paid hurt

thought came went woke spoke

bought drove did knew studied



Bingo	Card	ID	021

Irregular	Verbs

took saw read gave studied

spoke quit went did bought

came drove woke wrote knew

spent thought ate ran paid

felt brought let was/were hurt

Bingo	Card	ID	022

Irregular	Verbs

paid ate did knew saw

quit spent brought hurt bought

woke thought was/were let studied

came ran took drove gave

went wrote spoke read felt



Bingo	Card	ID	023

Irregular	Verbs

let knew ate spent came

took woke spoke went hurt

thought paid felt gave wrote

ran was/were saw read did
drove studied bought brought quit

Bingo	Card	ID	024

Irregular	Verbs
was/were spoke felt brought let
saw read wrote went quit

ran gave did paid hurt

spent ate came knew drove

studied took bought thought woke



Bingo	Card	ID	025

Irregular	Verbs
spoke ran went did came

hurt paid ate knew woke

let read brought took was/were

thought wrote drove studied saw

gave quit spent bought felt

Bingo	Card	ID	026

Irregular	Verbs

ate gave knew thought felt

bought woke paid took let
did spent quit came saw

spoke was/were ran wrote read

studied hurt brought drove went



Bingo	Card	ID	027

Irregular	Verbs

quit gave woke went ran

took bought ate wrote was/were

did spoke paid came studied

hurt saw read knew let
brought spent thought drove felt

Bingo	Card	ID	028

Irregular	Verbs

let studied woke spent felt

took was/were went ate read

came spoke thought knew hurt

did brought gave drove ran

wrote saw bought paid quit



Bingo	Card	ID	029

Irregular	Verbs

let brought was/were ate did
gave bought came paid hurt

ran read wrote went felt

spoke thought took drove woke

saw spent studied knew quit

Bingo	Card	ID	030

Irregular	Verbs

saw gave bought felt went

drove read took let woke

studied ran quit did brought

paid thought spoke knew came

ate was/were spent hurt wrote
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